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028 "l'beologlcal Obaernr-atflt114•8eltocf4l&Ottl4d 

Theological Observer - Stftdjlfdj•,Seitgef djidjtii&td 

A Formal Statement on Belatlom between tbe A. L. C. and the m. 
sourl Synod. - In the spring of l!MO the Fellowahlp Committee of the 
American Lutheran Church asked the Mluourl Synod Committee on 
Lutheran Union to draw up a fonnal atatement In which the facton 
ahould be pointed out which In the opinion of the latter committee 111111 
prevent the establishment of church-fellowahlp between these two boclla. 
The Missouri Synod committee drew up the following document, which 
waa preaented to the American Lutheran Church convention at Detroit 
and which is here reprinted becauae lt ■hows how the MlDourl Synod 
Committee on Lutheran Union last swnmer regarded the atatua of Inter
synodical relaUons: 

To the Fellowship Committee of the 
Honorable Americmi Lutheran Church 
Dr. Em. Poppen, Chairman 

DEAR FIUENDS: 

You have requested us to atate candidly what in our view after the 
1938 resoluUons of the Honorable American Lutheran Church and the 
Missouri Synod still stands in the way of actual church-fellowship be
tween our church-bodies. We appreciate the spirit In which this request 
ls made, believing that it refteeta both the desire to see church-fellow
ship between our two bodies established and the earnest wish to do 
nothing which is contrary to the will of our heavenly Lord and King. 
Our first sentiment must be one of gratitude to God for having bleaed 
our joint eJiorta In that remarkable degree which the resoluUom of 
1938 manilesL It is our prayer that full unity in doctrine and practice 
may be established and maintained. 

In answering the question as to what preventa the immediate dec
larntion of church-fellowship, we point first to the relations which, on 
the one hand, the Honorable American Lutheran Church sustains toward 
ita lister synods of the American Lutheran Conference and which, on 
the other hand, our own church-body sustains toward ita sister synods 
In the Synodical Conference. It would not be right or wise, we believe, 
that our churches should enter Into a fellowahlp which the mter 
bodies on either side object to or are not willing to share. The situation 
presents o problem to your church-body and likewise a problem to our 
Synod for which, we hold, solutions must be found before we can 
declare fellowship to hove been established. 

In addition, there have arisen questions to which we have pointed 
In the coune of our joint discussions since 1938, questions which have 
disturbed the minds of men in Synodical Conference clreles. The fint 
one of these pertains to the sentence of your official doctrinal Declana,. 
tlon of 1938, "God :PU7JXJ•u to j,utl/11 thoae that have come to faith,.• 
The fear has been voiced that here there la implied an aaumpllon of 
an Interval between the creation of faith and the juatifylng act of God 
and, possibly, a denial of the doctrine of objecUve justiftcatlon. You, 
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the c:ommlnlonen of the American Lutheran Church, have pven ua 
• •Uafactory declaration on thfa point, stating that accordfng to your 
teachlni "jusWlcatlon takes place, of c:oune, fn the ame moment fn 
which man coma to faith," and you have declared: "We adhere to the 
doctrine of objective, or universal, juatlflcatlon." 

Next, several items In the resolutlona adc,ptecl by your honorable 
church-body in Sanduaky in 1938 have arouaed mlqlvfnp. One of these 

nsolutions ■tates, "We an finnl11 convinced that it fa 11Cithff neceamf'J/ 
"°" 

JJOulble 
to agne fn al& non-fundamental doctrine•.n It bas been 

held by ■ome that the ■entence ls too ■weeping, granting complete free
dom of teaching regarding doctrines that are non-fundamental. You 
Pve u■ a ■tatement which ■atlsfted u■, reading, "It wu a■ked whether 
it WU not true that all Scripture doctrines are binding, whether they 
are fundamental or non-fundamental. The answer was: 'To be ■ure, 
everything that the Scriptures teach ls God'■ Word and therefore bind
ing.' The ■tatcment wos Included in our Sandusky Rcsolutlons becau■e 
Point 3 of the St. Louis resolutions could be understood as meaning that 
for the time being the declaration given was IIUfficient and disagreement 
in tho■e well-known points wos to be tolerated, but that actual estab
llahment of church-fellowship cannot take place until agreement even 
In tho■e point■ wu reached. While we are ready to continue the dls
cualon on these points, certainly the erection of church-fellowship 
should not be made contingent on the result of these deliberations; 
church-Cellowahip is juslified and can be practiced even if no agreement 
II reached on these point■." We noted with gratitude your assurance, 
expressed al■o in the Sandusky Resolutions, that you are willing to dis
CUii the non-fundamental points mentioned in your Declanition, viz., 
Anticbrilt, conver■lon of Israel (Rom.11: 25), physical resurrection of the 
martyr■ (Rev. 20: 4), beginning o( the ''thou■and year■" (Rev. 20), as also 
the attainment of uniform terminology in ■peaking of the Church, in the 
hope that Cull unanimity in these points also may be reached. It ls 
under■lood, of course, that, as you say, everything that the Scriptures 
teach ii God's Word nnd therefore binding. 

Another statement in the Sandusky Re■olutlons which caused ap
prehension in our circles is the following: "We believe that the Brief 
Statement viewed in dte light of our Declanitfon is not in contradiction 
lo the Minneapolis Theses." It wos held that by u■lng the phrase "fn 
the light of" lhe endorsement of the doctrinal content of the B,;ef 
Statement by your honorable church-body became meaningless. On 
thil point, loo, you hove given us an explanation which we have found 
■allsfactory, saying in effect that you consider all points of doctrine con
tained In the Brief Statement to be Scriptural, though you do hold that 
with regard to the above-mentioned five points the divergence you 

speclfically referred to ls not divisive and that your endor■ement of the 
doctrinal content of the Brief Statement does not extend to all point■ of 
argumentation and exegesis. 

Finally, the ■tatement in the Sanduaky Resolutions with reference 
lo membenhip in the Americ4n Luthenin Confennce, "We are not wlll-

59 
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Ing to give up this membershlp," bu caused aome quatlonlag In Synod
ical Conference circles. It was held that here the American Luthenn 
Church definitely stated it was unwilling to leave the American Lutheran 
Conference even If its ■i■ter synods refused to place themselves on the 
same confes■ional basis, both of doctrine and practice, u the American 
Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod. You have pven us a dec1a
ration on this point which we found satisfactory, reading: '-rh1■ ls DO 

absolute statement, but one conditioned by the future development of 
the American Lutheran Conference." 

We are confident that the Honorable American Lutheran Church 
will give its approval to your above-quoted declaration■ and that we 
may be privileged to report to our own church-body when it meets In 
1941 that these difficulties have been removed. 

Another dif1iculty which in our oplnlon must be adjusted before 
church-fellowship between our two bodies can be established pertains 
to nltitiona of 1JOUT chu.TC1l-bod11 to the Hononble United Luthet"lffl 
Chu.Tell of Americ,i. The church-papers have reported that through the 
adoption of paragraphs on unionism, lodge-membership, and the In
spiration of the Holy Scriptures by the commis■ions of the American 
Lutheran Church and the United Lutheran Church of America all 
obstacles in the way of fellowship between these two bodies have been 
removed. While we certainly would rejoice if the United Lutheran 
Church of America should place itself on the foundation on which your 
honorable church-body and our own Synod are standing, we do not see 
how the Mis■ouri Synod could enter into church-fellowship with the 
American Lutheran Church if the latter establishes fellowship with a 
church-body which does not share our joint doctrinal basis. The item 
of chief importance is the so-called Pittsburgh Agreement on the In
spiration of the Holy Scriptures, an agreement which particularly later 
developments have proved to be inadequate. 

Furthermore we hold that before fellowship can be established, 
there must be some assurance that with respect to church practice there 
will not be a disturbing, disrupting divergence. Concerning all matters 
of church practice, we are painfully aware that we ourselves fall far 
short of the goal. However, if there is to be a fraternal relation and 
cooperation, a certain degree of unilormity is indispensable. The chief 
points which come into consideration pertain to unionism and member
ship in lodges. It is our conviction that 1n principle there is here DO 

difference between our two bodies. But the fear is frequently voiced 
in Synodical Conference circles that, in carrying out the Scriptural prin
ciples respecting opposition to these evils, the difference between our 
church-bodies is too great to be ignored. It ought to be mentioned, too, 
that with respect to prayer-fellowship it seems that in the American 
Lutheran Church a more liberal practice is followed than that which 
obtains in the Missouri Synod. We wish to state our firm conviction that 
ordinarily prayer-fellowship involves church-fellowship. With respect 
to these practical questions we entertain the hope that through joint 
conferences and the cooperation of the officials of our two church-bodies, 
the presidents of the general bodies and the president■ of the various 
Dl■trict■, the necessary uniformity may be achieved. 
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In canclualon we wish to thank you for the spirit of candor and 
fmnclJ,- which you 11nfa!Hngly manifested at our meetlDp. Our 
prayer la that our joint efforts may be crowned with aucceu. May God 
rlcbJy b1aa your convention and mab lt an Important factor In the 
promotion of true Lutheranism! A. 

'l'be Baolutlona of the American Luthenn Church with Reference 
to lleJatlom to the Mlaouri Synod.-When the A. L. C. from October 
10-17 met In lta biennial convention at Detroit, one of the great sub
jecta before It pertained to lnteraynodlcal relations. We herewith re
print the respective resolutions. Concemlng relations to the Missouri 
8ynod the committee report as slightly amended on the convention floor 
and adopted by the convention is the following: 

As far u the negotiations of the Committee on Union of the Mis
lDW'l Synod and our own Union Committee are concerned, we rejoice 
ewer the fact that they apparently have been carried on In the spirit 
of candor and mutual confidence. 

We likewise rejoice that the final statement of the Union Committee 
of the Mlaouri Synod requested by our committee la written in the 
ame spirit. 

This statement covers three points: 1. Tho correct undcntanding of 
• sentence of our own doctrinnl DeclaTA&ion of 1938; 2. several mia
&ivlnp aroused In Missourian circles by ltema In our Sandusky Resolu
tions; 3. the question of our relations to our sister synods of the Amer
lean Lutheran ConCcrence and to the United Luthenm Church of 
America. We take them up point for point. 

Concerning the first point, we are surprised that the sentence "God 
purposes to juali!y those that have come to faith" could be so wrongly 
construed u "implying an assumption of an Interval between the creation 
of faith and the justifying act of God." We say with our commissioners: 
"Justification takes place, of course, in the same moment In which man 
comes to faith." Concerning the so-called objective, or universal, jus
tification we state that we adhere to this doctrine, without excluding, 
however, the declarative nature of the Individual justification in the 
moment of faith, of which the Scriptures speak so often. Concerning 
the second point-misgivings about several Items In our Sandusky Reso
lutions - we declare: "Recent events prove that In the interest of a cor
rect understanding of the St. Louis resolutions of 1938, it was necessary 
to Include In our resolutions a statement like this: "We arc firmly con
vinced that It la neither nece1Sary nor possible to agree In all non-fun
damental doctrines." We declare that by Including this or a similar 
statement we did not want to cast any doubt on the binding force of 
any Biblical statement. We concur with our commiaslonera and say: 
'To be sure, everything that the Scriptures teach la God's Word and 
therefore binding." However, for clarity's sake we add: Not every 
traditional explanation of a Scriptural statement la binding. The tra
ditional explanation may not be the sense Intended by the Holy Ghost 
and therefore may make further study under His guidance necessary; 
and llnce human abort-sightedness and sin may preclude the finding 
or the universal acceptance of the divinely intended aenae, we thank 
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God that it is not necessary for establlabment of churcli-fellcnnblp to 
agree in every explanation of a Scriptural statement. 

At Sandusky we declnred: ''We believe that the Brief Statnlnt 
viewed in the light of our Declarutfon is not in contracllctian to ~ 
Minneapolis Theses." Our conunluionera 181d the following In explana
tion of the phrase "viewed in the light of our Declaration": "'l'bJa pbnle 
soya three things: 1. In regard to the question concerning the eaem:e 
of the Church, the Antichrist, the conversion of the Jews, the physlm1 
resurrection of the martyrs, and the reign of a thousand yean mentioned 
in Rev. 20 we accept the Brie/ Statement of the Doctrinal Paaftlcm of 
t7Le Mf11ouri Sunod, only with the limitations set forth in our Deelan&
tlon. 2. In regard to the other points mentioned in our Decla~ we 
ac:ccpt the corresponding points of doctrine in the Brief Statemen& u 
they ore either 'supplemented' in our Deelan1tlon. or 'emphasized u to 
those points which seemed essential to us.' Thus the doctrine of the 
Holy Scripture has been supplemented in our Declanltfon with reler
ence to the human factor, and in the doctrines of Election and Conversion 
those points have been emphasized which seemed essential to us. 3. In 
regard to the Brie/ Statement in general this phro.se intends to say that 
we ore conscious of our agreement with 'the points of doctrine' contained 
therein, without, however, on our part sharing the exegetical or other 
lines of argumentation in every case and without feeling obligated ln 
every case to employ the same terminology." \Vith this explanation of 
our commissioners we fully agree. Since now and then liOfflething II 
considered ns a "point of doctrine" which hardly may be thus called. 
we ore glad that our commissioners, for clarity's sake, exemplified which 
statements of the Brie/ Statement ore by us not called "points of doc
trine," for instance, the statement that "Adom before the fall bad 
a scientific knowledge." 

The third statement of our Sandusky Resolutions that caused some 
questioning in Synodical Conference circles Is: "We are not willing to 
give up our membership in the American Lutheran Conference." Thil 
leads already to the third part of the memorandum of the Missourian 
Committee on Union, namely, the question of our rclotlon to other 
Lutheran bodies. Here we state: 

Concerning our relation to the American Lutheran Conference we 
concur with the declaration of our commissioners, saying, that the obove
mentioned resolution of Sandusky "is no absolute statement but one 
conditioned by the future development of the American Lutheran Con
ference." We entertain the confident hope that our sister synods in the 
American Lutheran Conference will occupy the same ground in these 
mattera as occupied by us. \Vith regard to our relation to the United 
Lutheran Church we refer you to another section of this report. 

The memorial of the Missourian Union Committee finally ex
presses the f'ear that there might be too great a difference In the treat
ment of such practical questions as unionism and membership in lodges 
to permit fraternal relation and cooperation. As far as unionism II 
concemed our standpoint is publicly stated, and as to membership ID 
lodges the difference is hardly so great as some fear. 
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Beferrlna to prayer-fellowablp, we are .UU convinced that prayer
feDowshlp la wider than churcb-fellovnb!p, but we do not c:omider tbls 
dUlerence u churcb-cliviaive and believe 1n tha courN of time it will 
be overcome completely. A. 

Raolatlona of the American Lutbenn Churcb Pertalnlnc to the 
11. L. C. A.-The following resolutions, bued on the eommlttee :report, 
were adopted by the A. L. C. convenUon held in Detroit in October of 
thla year: 

We thank God that our commlulonera were Instrumental in brlng
iq about the Plttaburgh Agreement. 

We accept the Plttaburgh Agreement with the definite convicUon that 
thla 

Agreement 
la in complete harmony with the Deellln&Cfoa and the 

Brie/ Statement. 

We rejoice that the United Lutheran Church, assembled at Omaha 
In convention, approved the Pitt.burgh Agreement and consider thla 
an evidence of the strength of conservative Lutheranlam in the United 
Lutheran Church in America. 

We feel confident that the action taken by the U. L. C. A. will be 
reJlected In all its official publications, in the teachlnp of ita seminaries, 
In its 

preaching 
and instruction, and that such acUon will strengthen the 

practical li!e nnd discipline of both our church-bodies. 
We encourage the pastors of the U.L.C.A. and of our own Church 

to meet in smaller groups and discuss questions of doctrine and practice 
In order to understand each other better and strengthen each other. 

A. 
Resolutions of the A. L. C. Pertaining to Relation to the United Lu

theran Church and the l\lissouri Synod. - From the floor of the A. L. C. 
convC?nUon the resolution had been offered that the A. L. C. should now 
declare £or fellowship with the Missouri Synod and the U. L. C. A. The 
motion was referred to the committee which wu in charge of overtures 
pertaining to relationships with other synods. The following resolutions 
were adopted by the convention: "l. While rejoicing at the progress 
made in the negotiations between our American Lutheran Churcb and 
the Missouri Synod , on the one hand, and our Church and the United 
Lutheran Church, on the other, as also greatly heartened by the agree
ments reached, reeling however, that circumstances do not now make 
it poulble to enter Into pulpit- and altar-fellowship with these bodies, 
be It resolved, therefore, that our eommlulon continue to work con
structively towards full unity and ultimate pulpit and altar fellowship. 

"2. WHEREAS, It seems desirable to have one eommlaslon on Church 
unity rather than two; therefore be it 

"Re,olved, That the two commissions on Church unity be discharged 
with thanks, and that the Executive Committee of the Churcb be In
structed to appoint a new eommlulon on interaynoclic:al fellowship." 

A. 
'l'ho Luthenn Church and Subvenlvo Tendenc:la in America.

Under thla heading the Journal of TheologJ/ of the American Lutheran 
Conference aubmlta to ita readers a most sLartl1ng artie1e on communistic 
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propaganda c:arried on fn our country, which ought to recet,e mnfa1 
study in wide clrcles of our Chrlstlan readJng publlc. A few parqraplil 
are quoted here to ahow the gravity of the 11tuatlon. We rad: "Karn 
phlloaopby of hlstory, bJs economic theory, and bJs practic:al pr0lrllll 
are being taught openly u well u secretly in American univenltla ml 
in aec:tions of the American press. The Dies Committee bu cUacovered 
that a detailed plan for introducing aubvenive doctrine was formulated 
by the Internntional Association of Communists in Moseow. All Chrll
tfan creeds were to be discredited, atheism wu to be promoted, ~ 
wu to be corrupted by encouraging promiscuity and premarital relatlom 
even among high-school students, by making abortions lepl, and by 
advocating interracial marriages. Class warfare WDII to be started with 
workers growing in unrest and suspicion; strikes were to be fomented; 
mistrust in the whole economic structure of the country wu to he 
created; all this to be preparatory for a final, even bloody, revolution 
and civil war between the 'haves and the have-nots.' " • • . "Lately ll 
hu been revealed that there are 2,850 Communists holding government 
jobs, receiving pay from the very Government they aeek to destroy. 
Just a year ago the Administration denied quite vehemently that there 
were any officials of the New Deal with subversive political tenetL 
A few months ago, when Dies made public a list of 583 New Dealen 
whose names were found in a list of members of the American Leque 
for Peace and Dcmocraey, an organization so subversive that even Earl 
Browder called it 'the transmission belt for the Communistic Party,' 
President Roosevelt called it a 'sordid procedure.' " 

Several years ago Raymond Clapper of the Wuhingtcm Pod made 
the statement that the sum of $3,000,000 had been used in the nation'• 
capital for Red propaganda purposes. He was laughed at. Now the 
Dies Committee makes David Dubrowsky, former representative of the 
Russian Red Cross, to which Americans contributed $17,000,000 annually, 
divulge the fact that "most of the money was kept in this country for 
propaganda purposes.'' ''The Communistic Party is almost outlawed, 
but that will not change the belief of the several millions of Red 
sympathizers in the country. They are now and wW be the most danger
ous subversive element with which we will have to deal. It will be 
found mainly among the unemployed and in labor clrcles. The C. L 0. 
hu often been accused of harboring communist organizers, and not 
without just grounds. Be it said, though, to the credit of many RCtionl 
of this organization that the local men have been cleaning house them
selves, moved to action not so much by those in authority in the C. L 0. 
u by their own patriotism.'' ''The most subtle form of propaganda 
spread in the put came from the pens and lips of preachers and pro
fessors who had fallen in love with Marx. Most of these men were 110 

doubt ■ineere, motivated by a del1re to help the underprivileged, but 
horribly in error in the belief that there was something about Com
munism that could afford help. Sherwood F.ddy, John Haynes Holmes, 
Ernest Tittle, Harry Emerson Fosdick, and Reinhold Niebuhr, and othen 
fn no ■ense of the word Communists, not advocating Communism, were 
110 fn love with their social gospel that they began to ask whether 
we 

might 
not see much good fn Communism and wondered if Soviet 
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B.uata were not a great and wonderful provmc-pound for a new aoc1a1 
Jlhlbopby. The1r dtaertationa may 110t have affectecl their own patrlot
mn, but they certainly muat have confuaed the tblnldq of tboee who 
mud their lectures." 

There III no doubt that Communlmn Ill at present the greatest enemy 
threatening our liberty and security, especlal]y lllnc:e the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America bu in recent yean bold]y clwnploned 
Commun11t1c tendencla. How subtly the Federal Council Ill doing lta 
pernicious work ls shown in an editorial In the Chrild47' Becu:cm 
(Aq. 29, llMO), where we read: "The lut Lord's day we heard a message 
broadcast under the auspices of the Federal Council In wblcb we were 
plainly told that the profit system u prac:tlced by our present-day 
capitallsm ls wrong and that 1t must be done away with 11nd A new 
order o/ nn,fc:e to J,umanitv eatabHahecl '" fta place (itallca oun). The 
appeal wu sandwiched in between the ■1q1ng of orthodox Gospel 
hymns." J. T. :M. 

Prophecy and War. - Under th1■ heading Prof. Henry Barnann, In 
the Auatnilaafa" Theological Revie,a (Vol.XI, No.2), writes: "Thoae of 
ua who remember the religious phenomena accompanying the war of 
1914-1918 must have expected a crop of attempts to find various features 
of the present world situation prophesied In Holy Scripture. Still it wu 
uddcniq to read in the last ls■ue of the Bible League Q1&11Tterl11 that 
ha come to hand (April-June, 1940) the effort of Dr. J.E. Shelley, who 
labors to demonstrate that the union of Ruula and Germany Into 
a great 'Northern Confederacy' ls predicted in the 38th and 39th chapters 
of Ezekiel. To prove his case, he relies entirely upon thoae well-known 
'ldentiflcatlons' employed with such reckless enthusiasm-and with 

such infantile etymology and an utter disregard of authentle history and 
ethnology-by the champions of the theory known u Anglo-Israel or 
British-Israel. He sees no difficulty in Ezek. 38:2: 'Son of man, set thy 
face against Gog, the land of Magog, the ch1ef prlnc:e of Meshech and 
Tubal, and prophesy against him.' The word 'Gog' may be a Tartar title 
for 'chief' or 'prince'; but we have yet to learn that there ls any rela
tionship between the Tartar languages and the Semitic Hebrew. Why 
not 'identify' the Hebrew Gog with the English 'agog'? As for Magog, 
Josephus may be quite right In his oplnlon that 'the Scytb1an■ were 
primarily Intended by this de■lgnatlon'; and th1■ people may well have 
Inhabited Southern Ruuia. But there ls simply no proof that the word 
Scythian is 'a corruption of the Hebrew word A■hkenaz, the nephew 
of Magog (Gen.10)'; and the identlfieatlon of the somewhat mysterious 
ancient Scyth1ans with the Slavonic Ruulans 1■ merely a cue of wishful 
thinking. No, we do not think that the writer bu proved his contention 
with respect to Ruula, not even though he suspects that :Mo■c:ow and 
Tobolak are echoes, respectively, of Me■hech and TubaL Matten are 
not improved when the writer observes that Ezekiel describes the 
hoatlle armies u coming forth with hone■ and horsemen and then 

blandly remarks that 'vast hordes of horsemen are lncluded in the 
U.S.S.R. armies ls undisputed.' Of course it ls; and it Ill also undis
puted that many other peoples, anclent and modern, from the anelen.t 
Penians down, were celebrated for their hone■ and their honemeni 
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But if our author had only read Elek. 38:4 to the end, he oupt to ham 
been dJalllualoned; for he would hardly have failed to notke tbd 
honemen 'clothed with all sorta of armor, even a peat compmiy wWa 
bucklers and llhlelda, all of them handllng aworda,' la hardly an ap
propriate description of a modem army. And ahoulcl one laugh or weep 
when reading that in the phrase 'the chief prince of Meshech' the He'brw 
word translated 'chief' is Ro1h, and the Hobrew word for 'prince' • Ncul, 
so that 'in sound, at least, a combination of the Rualana with the Hall 
iii suggested in the original Hebrew'? Why did It not occur to the author 
that the aggressive Hitler is probably descended from the warlike 
HltUte■? 

''Tho writor next takes up v. 8 ('Gomer, and all his band■') and 
strives horoically to connoet Gomer with Germany via the ancient 
Clmmerll and the Cimbri But even if it wore poaible to cmmect 
hl■torically and etymologically the Clmmeril, montloned in Homer u 
the men of darkness who dwell near the entrance to the nether world, 
with the Clmbri, who made their appearance in the Roman world about 
a dozen years before the end of the ■ec:ond century B. C. (our author 
commit■ the surprising fa.u:,; paa of making Homer and Ezekiel con
temporaries), that would not yet connoet Gomer with Germany. The 
peoplo known as Germans never called themselves by any name even 
remotely resembling that word. The namo Germanu■, which the Ro
mans loamed from the Gauls, ls of CelUc origin and mean■ 'fore■t
dwcller' or, more probably, 'nolghbor'; it wa■ applied by the Gaul■ to 
their neighbor■ beyond the Rhine. Finally, Dr. Shelley finds it remark
able that the word translated by 'bands' (the Hebrew plural aggapim) 
l■ peculiar to Ezekiel and may be translated with 'wings' or 'corps'; 
and 'air lorces and army corps are certainly the chief {eatures which 
are associated with modem Gomerlc Gemumy.' This l■ the very acme 
of futility. The word in question means, a■ the Assyrian and Aramaic 
cognates show, originally a wing; the plural, which occurs frequently 
in Ezekiel, mean■ the wings of an llfflly and, by aynecdoche, armies. 
The word 'corps' is French; army-corps have long been known by all 
great modom nations, all of which had their air force for the last 
generation. 

''There are strong reasons against the literal interpretation of Ezek. 
38 and 39. We shall mention but two. With tho vague dwellers in the 
North- Gog and Magog, Gomer, Meshoeh, and Tubal, not one of which 
names represent■ a nation defmitely known to antiquity-we find u
sociated such nations or countries as Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya (38:5), 
so that races geographically most remote from Palestine are singled out, 
and nations extremely unlikely to act in concert against Israel. Again, 
in 89:12 the burial of these assailan~ of Israel is described thus: 'And 
■even months ahall the house of Israel be burying of them, that they 
may cleanse the land. Yea, all the people of the land ahall bury them.' 
Note, on the one hand, the mystic number seven and. on the other 
hand, that, if one mWion Jews worked on the 180 working-days of aeven 
months, each burying only two corpses daily, there woulcl exactly 
380 million corpses be buried! Was there ever a more complete 
ndudfo ad mbaurdum of a literal interpretation? Hence we accept the 
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~ of Fairbairn: "l"be Sna1 triumph of Menteh'• truth over 
the ZDalt cllltant and barbarous natlona ta repreNDted u a literal confllct 
an • lllanUc acale, Israe1 being the battle-fteld, endlna In a complete 
triumph of Israel'■ anointed King, the Savior of the world. It I■ 
• prophetlc parable.' With th1■ agrees Rev. 20:8, where 'the nation■ 
wblcb ■re in the four quarter■ of the earth' are comprehended together 
under the my■t1c name■ of Gog and Magog. Chri■t, the Savior of the 
world, rula ln the mld■t of Bl■ enem1e■ through faith In Bl■ Gospel; 
but He return■ at last a■ the Judge of the world. One great error of 
the chlllut■ among who■e number Dr. Shelley mu■t plalnly be reckoned, 
.I■ their failure to under■tand that Old Testament prophecy ta not con
cerned with national and political development■ In 'the latter dqs,' but 
with the experiences of God'■ holy Christian Church, which after Pen
tecost wu to be extended, through the Gospel-preaching, to all nation■ 
■nd peopla and races on the earth. Hence every great war, bringing 
■bout great changes in the political eomplexlon of the world, sets them 
on an eager prophecy-and-fulfilment hunt, which ta foredoomed to 
failure. This holds true also of the Anglo-I■rael theomta, who establish 
their ■plritual kinship with the millenarinns by their persistent ex
ternal~, or despirituallzing, of the kingdom of God. Loyalty and 
patriotism are fine virtues; they are enjoined upon every Christian u 
a relJgioua duty, since he is to be subjeet 'for eonseience' sake'; but they 
neither ean nor need be bolstered up by misreadings and misinter
pretations of the Sacred Scriptures." 

The la■t statement might be made even stronger. Such misinter
pretations of Scripture nre carnal and therefore sinful and turn the 
Bible reader's attention from the central teachings of God's Word
repentance and faith- to vain speculations, which are eondemned in 
2 Tim. 2:23 and similar passages. By the way, our Lutheran people are 
not immune to the vagaries of Anglo-Israellsm, as some pastors have 
lC?BJ'Ded to their sorrow. The warning against this peculiar outgrowth 
of enthuaiastic idiocy is therefore well in place. J. T. M. 

The Episcopalians Now in the Federal Councll.-The Protestant 
Episcopal Church in its Kansas City eonvenUon resolved to join the 
Federal Council of Churches. According to Episcopal procedure the 
House of Deputies first discussed membership In the Federal Councll. 
Considerable time was devoted to defending the Federal Council against 
the charges of Communism. On the ground that the Federal Council 
would help to solidi£y the Christlnn front in a time of world turmoil 
and attack by unehristlnn philosophy, the House of Deputies finally 
voted in favor of membership. The House of Bishops after a lengthy 
debate concurred In the action of the "lower house." The editor of the 
Living Chun:~ Oct. 23, 1940, reports: "After nearly 20 years of debate 
the Epileopal Church has at last voted to become a full member of the 
Federal Council. So be it; since we have decided to accept member
abip, let u■ take our membership seriou■ly and make every effort to 
cooperate with our fellow-Christians through th1■ agency In all con
ltructive united effort■ of a social, moral, and philanthropic nature, at 
the ume time exercising eare not to compromise 1n any way the Catholic 
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character of our own Church or to permit It to be irubmerpd In • p&D
Protestantlam." 

Virtually all the large Protestant bodlea are now memben of the 
Federal Council with the exception of the Synodlcal Conference, A1:Jwr
lcan Lutheran Conference (the U. L. C. A. la a consultative member), 
and the Southern Baptist Convention. F. E.111. 

The Library of Westminster Semlnar)'.-Aceordlng to a recent 
artlele in the Presbyterian Gu,inlfan, ofBelal organ of the Orthodox 
Presbyterian Chureh, whieh was founded as the result of the 1llachen 
episode, the seminary of this denomination, which ls now only eleven 
years old, received a gift of $10,000 for it.a library. This library ~ 
numbers 15,000 volumes, and the aim ls not only to have it aerve u 
a working library for the average undergraduate but also as a reaeareh 
library for those who have been endowed with talent.a for advanced 
theological 

s
eholarship . One of the great set.a in the field of nseareh 

whieh will be pun:based by Westminster Library ls the Patrologfa, of 
Migne, admittedly one of the greatest aeewnulatlons of source material 
on the market today. The Pritzlaff Memorial Library of Concordia 
Seminary is still in hopes of being able to serve it.a constituent. in 
a similar manner. P. E. K. 

The Bible Presbyterian Church Prospers Despite Persecution. -
''There ls more interest in the testimony of the Bible Presbyterian Church 
today than there ever has been," comments the Chriatfan, BIIICOIL 
(Oet. 10, 1940) editorially as it reviews the four years' struggle of this 
small but vigorous and valiant ehureh group. In the editorial we are 
told that the C1nvtian Beacon ls ,wt the official organ of the Bible 
Presbyterian Synod; only, "its editor la a member of that fellowship 
and rejoices in its testimony." Of the organization of the denomination 
the editorial says: ' 'The Bible Presbyterian Synod was established in 
1937. The First General Synod met and adopted the constitution of the 
Bible Presbyterian Chureh in 1938. The doelrinal standard of the Church 
ill the Bible. The subordinate standards are the Westminster Confeakm 
of Faith and the Larger and Shorter Catechisms. The government 11 
Presbyterian

, 
with sessions, presbyteries, and synods. There are several 

distinctive improvements. The usoeiatlon la one of mutual love and 
confidence. A parlieular ehureh may withdraw from the association 
at any time for reasons whleh seem sufBclent to itself. A parlleular 
ehureh also owns in its own name and right all the property, and it 
does not revert to the presbytery or a higher :fudieatory. This takes 
away from the General Synod the so-called 'property club,' which 11 
used today by unscrupulous ehurch leaders and unethieal church court. 
to 'hold people in line.' Certainly Jesus Christ does not bold people 
in line in sueh a way." 

Outside the fact that the basis of congregational representation in 
the presbytery and the general synod was made more representative and 
proportionate, no changes were made in the orthodox PresbyteriaD 
tradition. In the "ordination vows" the question now reads: "Do you 
promiae subjection to your brethren as la taught in the Word of God?• 
instead of: "Do you promise subjeetlon to your brethren in the Lord?• 
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which latter pbrue WU regarded U amhfauoua and _, 111bject to mJs
fnfmpretatlon, In chapter xxxm, which tntata of the last Thlnp, 
leCtlon 1, which reada: "God hath appointed a day wherein Be wUl 
fudie the world In righteousness by JaU11 Christ," wu 111pplemented by 
• pumtbeala reading: "which word 1n Scripture In reference to the lut 
tblnp rep:.aents a period of time of more than a thousand years, c:om
menc:lna with the vlalble, personal, and premlllennlal return of Christ." 
'1'hae words are placed 1n parenthaes because, u the edltorlal explains, 
"In making these changes that clarify the teaching of the Confession, 
the Bible Presbyterian Synod did ., recognizing that the particular 
views which one may hold concerning the return of Christ are not 
comldered a part of the system of doctrine to which ci mcin m,u& aub
aeribe '" ht. ordf1111tion 11010• (Italics ours} . Rather than have a con
fealon which possibly teaches portions of three different, contradictory, 
views. 

the 
Synod decided to clarify the confession and bring It in line 

with the moat generally accepted view among the brethren and permit 
full liberty for Christian brethren who may bold a view which ls not 
lnconalstent with the aystem of doctrine and the IUpefflBturallsm of the 
Gospel." 'Ihat is to say: Bible Presbyterians are willing to tolerate 
auch u do not hold premillennlal views, though they themselves are 
believers In the millennium. Their interpretation of the term "day," 
however, ls not Scriptural, and by adding the parenthesis to the section 
they concede that they go beyond the original faith of Presbyterianism, 
which by no means w1111 premlllennlalisUc. Machen some years ago 
lhowed beyond a doubt that amlllenarianlsm, to which he personally 
aubscrlbed, was held consistently by the founding fathers of the Pres-
byterian Church. J . T.1111. 

Prabyterlana.-Almost the entire "Fall Number" (Vol 11, No.1} 
of ChrinfanfC11 Toda11 ls devoted to a keen and thorough analysis of 
luues considered by the general assemblies of the Northern and Southern 
Presbyterians (Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A.; Presbyterian Church 
In the U.S.}, the former having been convened 1n Roc:hester, N. Y., 
May 23, l!MO, and the latter In Chattanooga, Tenn., llllay 18. Com
menting on the first-mentioned convention, Chridtt&nf&11 Toda11 remarks 
eclltorlally: "While It would seem that the negotiations being carried 
on with the Episcopal Church are leading to a better knowledge of both 
churches-their theology, history, and traditions-on the part of the 
members of each Church and ., leading to a closer and more sym
pathetic relation bctwccn the two denominations, there would seem to 
be no good relUIOn to expect-and apparently It ls not expected by the 
department - that anything like an organic union between these two 
churches ls Imminent. The Jndlcatlons are that the Episcopal General 
Convention at its meeting to be held In Kansas City, llllo., will tab 
no cleflnlte action on the matter." This prognoals was correct, for sub
ltant1ally the Anglicans did not come a step nearer the Presbyterlam 
when recently they met at Kansas City. 

A requested reaffirmation of ".6ve polnta" by the Presbytery of 
Arbnsu was cleverly ahelved by the uaembly, which wu under the 
moderatorship of an Auburn AfBrmatlonlst. The "five polnta'' Included 
the inspiration of the Bible, the virgin birth of our Lord, the vic:arioua 
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atonement, Christ'• bocllly reaurrectlon and ucenmn, the nallti7 of 
Cbriat'a miracles. The Snt paragraph reads: "It • an eaentlal doctrine 
of the Word of God and our atandarda that the Hol,y Spirit did IO 

lnaplre, guide, and move the writers of the Holy Scripture u to bep 
them &om error." The article ii lncfeed vague and lndeJlnlte, and Jet 
even so it did not please the Presbyterian Liberala. -The parqnpbs 
adopted against the ''Vatican Appointment" are aevere and clec:ldve: 
"We are anxious that the lncfependenco of Church and State ab.all be 
maintained. We resent u citizens any intrusion by the Church into 
the aphere of responsibility and service of the State, and we equally 
resent, u churchmen, any intrusion by the State into the realm of the 
Church." - Regarding the seminaries, the Assembly decided that three 
smaller aeminaries of the denomination in the ll41ddle Weat ab.all be 
combined, u also two on the West Coaat. 

An affirmation of the Committee was adopted which reads: "The 
Committee cannot close its report without registering its profound mn
viction that the work of the ministry has an importance never before 
equaled; that there is a growing realimtJon throughout the world that 
civilization must crack unless religion takes its rightful place in the 
affairs of men and nations, and therefore the need for a highly trained, 
intelligent, and devoted leadership in the Presbyterian Church of the 
U.S. A. is paramount to all others." C1,ri.stfa.nity Today rejoicea in the 
fact that Brunner's place at Princeton is now taken by Dr. J.E. Kulzenp, 
professor of Apologetics and Ethics at the seminary for the Jut ten 
years, and Dr. H. T. Kerr, formerly of Loulsvllle Theologfoal Seminary, 
who has been chosen u associate professor of theology. - Most in
teresting arc the "Concluding Observations," which Ch'l'Ud4nitv Today 
appends to its report on the convention. We read: "We have been 
confirmed in our belief that the size of the Assembly should be reduced. 
It is altogether too large for a deliberative body. At the same time, 
we do not believe that the size of the Assembly would be so serious 
a matter if the presbyteries would stop sending men to the Assembly 
merely because it is their turn to go, without any consideration of their 
fitness to serve u commissioners. As a result of this practice many of 
them are lacking in ability or experience to such a degree that they 
are not qualified to deal wisely and effectively with the matters pre
sented. However, matters would not be so bad, despite the number and 
lack of experience of so many of the commissioners, if the docket were 
arranged so u to provide for more time for discussion. It is difficult 
to resist the thought that in recent years the docket of the Assembly 
has been deliberately arranged so as to discourage, if not to preclude, 
discussion in the interest of having the commissioners rubber-stamp the 
proposals presented to them by the 'powers that be.' Think of the 
amount of the time of the Assembly that is consumed in the presentation 
of gavels, in listening to speeches by fraternal delegates and board 
secretaries and the reading of reports (already in print) by the chairman 
of the atanding committees and heads of departments. In this connection 
think also of the time consumed each morning ('5 minutes) with the 
'devotional service,' a large part of which is taken UP with a more or 
lea worth-while sermon or address. We believe that the Aaembly 
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abouJd be opened with prayer and be pervadecl throughout by • prayer
ful aplrit, u In the cue, for Imtance, of the Soutbem Aaemb]y; but 
Wit do 110t believe that there Ill any adequate jusWlcatlon for spending 
IO much of the best time of the mom!np of the Aaembly In this way. 
What la more, it aeema to us, there should be fewer extra-Aaemb]y 
meetinp-breakfasts, luncheons, dlnnen, popular meetlnp in the in
terest of the boards, and such like. A commlalcmer who attends any 
Jarae proportion of these extra-Assembly meetlnp can hardly be In 
• mndltJon, phyaically or mentally, to do what he Ill sent to the ~
aembly to do, namely, 'to consult, vote, and determine on all thlnp that 
may come before that body, according to the principles and constitution 
of this Church and the Word of God.' It would be much better, it seems 
to us, if our Assembly followed the example of the Southern Presbyterian 
Aaembly in having an evening as well as a morning and an afternoon 
lelllon. If this were done and the time of the Assembly employed to 
better advantage, we believe that the meetings of the Assembly would 
take on a value and significunce which they do not now possess." 

J.T.M. 
News Flashes. - Chriatianit11 Toda11 offers in each number news 

brevities under the title "News in Nutshells," of which some may interest 
our own readers. Mrs. Joseph Koltay, who has done useful missionary 
work among the Gipsies in Hungary, bu translated the four gospels into 
the Gipsy language, and is now making tho final revision of the trans
lated text. This is not a new venture, since such translations have been 
attempted bcCorc; but it is a new effort to place into the hands of the 
Hungarian Gipsy a tra~tion of the gospels which is up to date. Even 
in times of war the King's business must go on. - ~ the result of 
11 survey conducted by the Episcoplllian publication the Li'lling Church 
68 per cent. of the clergy and 65 per cent. of the laity among the 1,200 
clergymen and 1,200 laymen who received the query and replied, voiced 
disapproval of the proposed concordat now before the Presbyterian and 
Epilcopal churches, though many approved continuance of the negotia
tions. - Headquarters of the British Missionary Society in London were 
destroyed in a bomb attack on September 10. -An admirable example 
of aac:rificlal giving has been set by the London Missionary Society, 

which recently declared: "Our deficit is now 10,385 pounds, and money 
II IClll'ce. We will reinCorcc the Free Church of Finland in North India, 
the Paris Missionary Society in MndngnWU", the Berlin Missionary So
ciety in Africa, and our work in West China. Four good men shall go. 
We defy the deficit and will spend an extra 1,300 pounds." Certain]y an 
excellent Christian spirit! -The United States Government has taken 
over the buildings of Auburn Theological Seminary, Auburn, N. Y., for 
the establishment of the largest National Youth Administration training 
center in the State of New York. Auburn Seminary was once an or
thodox Presbyterian Seminary, founded in 1819. When it became liberal, 
lltudents ceased to attend it, and when, a abort time ago, Auburn 
Theological Seminary was united with Union Theologlcal Seminary, its 

ancient and venerable halls stood empty and forsaken- a symbol of 
the deadening bllght of murderous Modemiam.-In response to a request 
u to whether atheists would be allowed to hold ofBce in the State, 
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Attorney General Harry M'cMtU•a of North Carollna handecl down the 
opfmon: "All penons who shall deny the beJng of AlmJghty Goel ahall 

be cUsquallfled to hold public oflice." - Presbyterian P1nt Church ID 
Pittsburgh, Pa., boasts a richly cut Geneva atreet pulpit. On Sunday 
even1np 1n the early summer, when the weather pennitll, a brief 
service is held at 7:30 before the regular 8 o'clock service. 'l'be church 
organ 1s broadcast by ampllfiers, and the full church choir alnp fram 
the steps of the church. A large congregation usually ptben on the 
steps and 1n the area 1n front of the church and also on the sldewaJb 
across the street and on the comers below and above. On patriotic 
occasions Dr. Macartney, pastor of the church, speaks at noon from the 
street pulpit. The first sermon wu preached on the text: "Wisdom 
crieth without; she uttereth her voice 1n the streets," Prov. 1:20. S1Dce 
then Dr. Macartney has preached from the street pulpit on such topics a: 
"What Must I Do to be Saved?" "JC!IIUII of Nazareth Passeth By"; 
''The Precious Blood of Jesus Christ"; "Choose Life or Death." Perhapl 
there is a suggestion 1n this for some of our own churches 1n or near the 
centers of large cities, where listeners may be attracted. -The Evan
gelical and Reformed Church at its meeting in Lancaster, Pa., completed 
the organic union of the Evangelical Synod of North America and the 
Reformed Church 1n the United States. The combined denomination 
has 2,478 ministers and 2,878 churches, with a communicant member-
ship of 680,000. J. T. M. 

Where Should Correction Begin? - Sad and distressing are the moral 
conditions 1n the world in general. StatisUcs show that 1n the United 
States alone two major crimes are committed every minute. But in 
mentioning this, we Christians dare not forget that all is not well within 
the Church itself. A late bishop of the Episcopal Church in Chlcaao 
described his diocese as follows: "Two thirds of our nominal communi
cants are only marginal churchmen. Doubtless many of these are what 
would be called good people, moved by generous impulses, feeling at 
times a faint mystical hankering after a higher life, and greatly frightened 
when sickness or death threatens them - but scratch their beliefs, and 
what do you find? The faith of the Church? No. Instead-a pathetic 
farrago of sentimentality, skepticism, and superstition. Observe their 
conduct, and what do you discover? A thoroughgoing worldliness, un
touched apparently by the spirit of the Crucified. Look for them in 
church: they are there only on state occasions or social occasions, when 
it pleases them to join 1n weddings or funerals or the Easter parade, and 
they are there not as penitents but as patrons, not as adoring wonhipers 
but as critical auditors." This is certainly an appalling indictment. We 
are confident that conditions are not as bad 1U1 this 1n any of our churches. 
But, after all, our congregations, especially those in the large cltia, are 
not entirely immune from these evils, and lest they increase, the watch
men in Zion ahould think upon means of aggressive action against all 
insidious and subtle evils which would invade the flocb committed to 
their charge. The Government 1s thinking upon defending its people 
and ii preparing against aggression. But far more important than any
thing which these governments can do 1s that fluty of which the apostle 
spoke to the elden of Ephesus: "Take heed therefore unto younelva and 
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1D Ill the flock over the which the Holy Ghmt bath made you ove11een 
1D feed the Church of God, which He bath purcbued with His OWD 

blood," Acta 20: 28. In thla c:onnec:tlon we are a1ao ••rrdnded of the word 
al God to Ezekiel: "Son of man. I have made thee a watchman unto the 
houae al Iarael. Therefore hear the word at My mouth and live them 
'WUDml 

from 
Me," Ezek.3:17. 'l'he Good Shepbercl gives ua His example 

1D follow: "I will seek that which wu loat and bring apln that which 
WII driven away and will bind up that whlch wu broken and will 
ltrengtben that which WU aick," EzeJc. 34: 18. 114. S. S. 

C....mnnlq, Churches a Dkappolntment.-The history of com
munity churches in moat Southern communities Is the llllllllt. Some one 
who bu been up North and encountered one decides to orpnlze a com
munity church in IIODle area not well served by denominations. A good 
number of people join, for denominational allelfance Is increasingly 
brittle In persons under 40. The church grows and begins to attraet 
attention. At first it is served by varioua ministers, but then one is 
c:alled regularly, though not for full tbne. Although most of the memben 
are Methodiata or Baptists, ministers of those churches will not serve. 
So the minister comes from some lea known denomination, usually 
Presbyterfan or Congregationalist, rarely Dlsc:1ples or Episcopalian. 
Chureh ofBelals begin casting envious eyes on the church and arrange 
to give it regular services of their own brand. Many persons thus be
come Methodists and disappear into some near-by clreuit. Most denomi
national leaden resent community churches and dislike the ministers 
Rl'Ving them. They make it inconvenient for their clergy to serve 
them, and if that does not work, they move them. The community 
chureh then relapses into a Sunday-school and 100n dissolves. 

Clniatfan Centu111 (Correspondence) 
W111 9Ul(fenl 1!eien. ~11 brm bcutfc(J•met~obllllf4'rn !Blatt .iler lt~rilllfcOe 

l~o(oQdr• 
lllrtrt 

Dr. !Blfc(Jof emeritus ~- i!. !Rll(frn brn S!rfrrn furar, padcnbe 
Eillurn aul f dnrm S!rllrn untrr brm aU1rmclnrn ~ltd .QJolttl !!Batten in md• 

nrm S!rf,rn
•. ~m 

brlttcn 'llnffab, . !mtlne S!cOrtlitlQftlt•, flnbrt fic(J tin !J)ara1rapO, 
!Dorin fi41 

tin 
1olc(Jt11rr !Illini au Mull unfmr t11rnrn S!r~rrrf41Gft, bor allan 

brr ttrologlfc(Jrn, finbet. 
llBlr 

arf,rn aunlld)ll bm lntmff antrn ,ParagrapOrn 
IDlrbtr: .&Bir Id) f,fi 

mtlncr 
Vfrf,rlt Im S!rbralmmrr unb brn bldrn 6onntaQI• 

f,efu~n In brn <!lrmtlnbrn brr aanarn Ronfmna noc(J 8tlt fanb au tOrolo1ifc(Jcr 
lrf,rlt, 1ft mlr ~cute noc(J tin !Rlltfd, aumat bal ltotrr1e [St. Paul's College, 
6t.1)au( !pad, !Dllnn.] nur llf,cr tine 9an3 maim !Blf,llotld brrfilQlt. !Benn 
IDlr 

S!rlm 
!!Bllnfc(Jr nad) !Rc11anfc(Jaff11111 teurer llBerfe arllcnb mac(Jten, erOldten 

IDlr ble Uaf llfc(Jr 'l(ntauort: ,!Illir ba&rn boc(J 1cbac(Jt, bafs unfm ,Profrff orrn QC• 

1r,r1r !Dllinnrr !lnb unb nic(Jt immer lolrbrr nrur !Bil4'er ~raucr,rn.• 5>oc(J fltllte 
lc(J In blrfrn aautl ~aOrrn tine tOro(o1lfc(Je !prellarf,tlt fertlQ, ble bon ber l}afullllt 
llom 

Drew 
Seminary mit brr ~rdtlOunQ elner Foreign Fellowship f,doOnt 

lllurbt, IDDI 
rl 

mir ma1ttc(J macr,tr, bal f ol1rnbr ~a~r nac(J 5>cutf d)tanb au ttlf rn 
unb an brn llnlllrrfitlltcn !Brrlln unb ')allr 1u ttublmn. ~4 trlrf, ')eflrlifc(J 

untrr !profrff or aau,rct unb '1ff1Jrlfc(J unter CHerOarb 6c(Jrabrr, IDurbe afler fie• 
f onbtrl QtfrffrU unb titf1rOrnb f,relnflufst burcO blr bo1matlf 41tn unb etlif41fn 
!Uotltfun1rn llon 

!Dlartln 
RIIO(rr, brr mlc(J llftrrl au flc(J eln(ub unb 1rbu1bl1 unb 

aulfilOrllc(J auf mdne Ora1rn dn1in1. 'Kul bm llorlcfun1rn brl !J)lllof opOen 
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tJrlebrlc(i 

!pau(frn 

tat lidJ mlr cine •urserung unbergcflll41 clngcpdgt. 61c ,Cit 
mlr trule bn Sllc(it brr ncurprn Clrclgnlffe noc(i matr~ltlmlldJtlgcr bar •aaa. 
flll tr blc <ittlf brl (banodluml &rtanbdtc, Hc(I er blc l!nncdung fallen: ,Ilia 
!!Rann tole unfcr !JRoltfc, bcffcn 1?r&cnl aufoa&c barln aufoett, 641ta4ltcnplllm 1• 
cntlDcrfrn, tat fclnrn !Illa, In brm (lbangdlum ~ Cl fu.' !l)al mar bar fD•fllt 
~atrcn. 4)11 ttc !l)au(frn tcutc bltl 11cfa11t, f o IDllrc er In ctn aon1cntratlonlla1R 
ocPrdt unb bort toot( crfcfloff cn tuorbrn.• 

lI>le 
rc,ltn e

11,c finb 11111 nlcflt oana lfar, &cfonbcrl bclmeocn nlc(it, IDCII 
!Dlonrc prrfil nlld) eln <£trip tuar unb blc .li ttU brl (i banactlum.. In felnm 
!!>

cnlrn 
nnb Slr&rn rrdjt 1uotl anr 'Jlnturnbnna &racfllc. !Dian lann c&cn au a(cf41er 

,Srlt dn frtr . rl,lfd}cr• <itrlP 1111b cln or1ualllacr E5dJ(adJlcnlcnlcr feln, IDie llld 
ja aucfl <BnPab 'lf bolf, brr oroflc E5d)IDcbrnlil nla, liar &ctulcfrn tat. !!>ad) um bcn 
'J(nl fprnd} btlS !p•ll of op,cn !pau(frn IP cl uni tier nlcfll 1u tun. !Bal ud 
lnlmffirrt, 1ft, bah !l llilfrn anr rrdjtcn 8rlt blc (Bdrorntclt ac&otcn IDurbc, a11f 
brnlfdJcn llnlbr rfi liHrn ~troto air, fl.\t lfof optic unb Sllnaulftil au pubimn. 5lars 
auf mag fidj 91U lf rnl oanac llrfm tt rofoalf cfle 61nfltfhma 1urlldflltrrn lalfrn, blc 
ltn an blrftm !p unll lion blcfrn frintr mcttoblftlfd)cn !Blfcflof larnoffcn unlrrs 

fcflcl brt , bc nrn amnclft tt roloo lfcfJc !t lrfc nnb <BrllnblldJ lclt terra incognita IJ. 
~n fcin rr 18. 'Jlnffa oc bell S! ntt arblfd)rn Bomprnbluml bcr !Doamallf fcnn1chtnd 
!Ro&crl 

~ d
fr !lll arlin Rlitftr nr&p ~crmann ltmncr all rlncn bcr . aro(lcn f81flll• 

aiftr n brl anl ar,r nbrn 19. atrtu nbrrll •, blc ttroloa lfd) In brn \jufllapfrn ~-~ 
!B

rd
!I tuanbd lc n. S> lcfc Rc nnacid) nuno !ft &cmfJtlat, tucnn and) Rlltfcr, cknf o• 

turnio tu lc !B rit, pure &l&HfcfJr !t troloolc rrtrtr. ~mnmtln brrtrat Rlltfcr cine 
mrt r pofitlbc 9lldjt uno, bic anf !llfllfcn offcn&ar frornllrcll() clngrtulrfl tat. ~n 

!Jllllfen
l 

E5 djrlfltn fin be I fidj nic(il 1111r ttrufoolfc(ic !tlrfc, f onbcrn aucfl cln pofitlbrl 
ttrofoolfdjrl !Br lou[Jtfcin mlt ftrcnorr !Brtommo bcr djrlftllcfJrn ,Scutralfrtrrn. 

!D
an

r&cn finbrt ficfJ &cl 1, m tulrflidjc Ei cdcn• 1111b (Bclflciaril(lr, blc cl 1,m crs 
mil alid)t r, blc !lllct toblflrnlirdJ c In S)culfdJ fanb, In brr E5 dJIDcll unb In &cna&O• 

&arltn 1?ii nbcrn fu 111 oroanifirrcn, ball 1, r bal !prli roaatlb rlncr . cbanarllf~ • 
.Rl

~ r 
Im boffrn 6 1nnr brl !IBor tcl clngcrll nmt tourbc. !!>lcl crlrnnrn tolr an, 

o&too, r tulr frlnr mcttu biflijd)tn Sonb rdr,rtn bu~au l bcrmc rfcn . ~-!t . !JR, 
The Founder of the Emanuel 1'1ovement Died. - From the religious 

press we learn that on July 19 Dr. Elwood Worcester, 1111 Episcopalian 
minister, d.led, His church was Emanuel Congregation in Boston. 
Writing about the Emanuel Movement, the editor of the Luehen1n says: 
"The Emanuel Movement excited great interest for a time, beginning 
In the early part of this century. It was o combination of religion, 
psychology, and pastoral personality which arose In Boston. Dr. Worcester, 
for years pastor of a down-town church In Philadelphia, had accepted 
the call of Emanuel Congregation In Boston, and in the course of his 
parish visiting found the combination of physical illness, mental depres
sion, 1111d spiritual helplessness which every minister of the Gospel meeta 
In bis work In the homes of his parishioners. To the three lllneaa 
above cited were added In some instances the handicaps of extreme 
poverty. • • . The Emanuel Movement never got far beyond its pro
ponent, Dr. Worcester. He made no claims for it (In so far as we c:an 
remember) that exceeded the poaiblllties of proper ph.yslcal, mental, and 
spiritual ministrations. He did emphasize food for the hungry and 
medical examination, so that physical Influences and grace obtained by 
the prayen of belleven bad that on which to work. We auspec:t also 
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that Dr. Worc:eater had IIOllle unique quality In hls own penonallty 
that made him a convincing teacher and adviser." From a aermcm. which 
Dr. Worcester pubUahecl about fifteen yean qo we gleaned that he wu 
a thoroughgoing Modernist, denying the phyalcal resurrectlon of our 
Lord. A. 

Rome and the Principle of Separation of Church and State. -
Americ:am are proud of tho fact that their nation Is dedicated to the 
principle that Church and State should be separate. The Rom11n Catholic 
Church has opposed. this principle. Nowadays we are often told that 
we misunderstand the Roman Catholic position and that it by no means 
c:ondemna such separation. In the Chrilticln Cmtu"tl of July 31 Harold 
Bosley of Baltimore writes an article with the caption ''Ia a Religious 
Storm Brewing?" He discuaes the Roman Catholic attitude and in 
the course of his remarks writes as follows: 

"The strongest possible criticism of the American prineiple Is the 
approved Catholic position as developed by Fathers Ryan and Millar 
in their Interpretation, In the book The State and the Church, of the 
papal enc:yclieal already referred to: "The State should ofliclally recognize 
the Catholic religion as the religion of the commonwealth; accordingly 
it should invite the blessing and ceremonial participation of the Church 
for certain important public functions, u the opening of legislative 
sessions, the erecUon of public buildings, etc., and delegate its officials 
to attend certain of the more important festival celebrations of the 
Church; it should recognize and unction the laws of the Church; and 
it should protect the rights of the Church and the religious as well u 
the other rights of the Church's members.' (P. 34.) But what of other 
religions? Will they be tolerated? I quote again: 'If these are carried 
on within the family or in such an inconspicuous manner as to be an 
occasion neither of scandal nor of perversion to the faithful, they may 
properly be tolerated by the State.' (P. 35.) This is the clear answer 
of this authoritative Catholic publication." 

It may be that individual Catholics have declared themselves in 
favor of separation of Church and State, but that the Roman Catholic 
Church as such has opposed this principle should not be disputed. 

A. 
In Support of Scripture Truth. - In a recent issue (Sept. 14) the 

Sunclav-achool Time• offers two interesting news items supporting In 
an indirect way Mosaic records in the Book of Genesis. The first reads: 
"W. W. Skeat, formerly of t,he British Museum, writing in the July-Sep
tember number of the Bible League QuartC!'l'lt1, speaks of remarkable 
areheological finds relating to Gen. 2: 8. The word 'Eden' means simply 
'plain' in the original Sumerian. It was, in fact, the name of the great 
Babylonian Plain of Shinar, or Sumer, which existing Sumerian inscrip
Uons give u 'Edin.' Thus a baked clay tablet (No.17,751), inscribed 
about 2,500 B. C. during the reign of Dungi, was found to contain a record 
of the grain stored in various granaries. One of the records ran as fol
lows: Nfdub ci-1ccz1ccz air-bi Edin-na(kf), wh!ch means 'Granary of the 
Smiting of the Serpent that Spake in F.cfin.' A second tablet, in the 
private collection of Dr. J. B. Nies, contained a slmllar record, readlna 

60 
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'Granary of the Field of the Serpent that Spake In Edin.' BcUn, accmd
fng to Mr. Skeat, wu the name of the region whendn the Garden wa 
planted, not the name of the Garden ltaelf, u la ao often suppoaed. • 

The other Item reads: "Writing of the Meo tribespeople In their back 
&Jgblanda of French Indo-China, Mn. Homer-Dixon says that their Um 
runs back to the beginnings of the race. 'It la not uncommon at weddfnp 
or funerals for some elderly man to recite the entire genealogy of the 
family right back to the days of Geneal&' (Three progenitors In a cen
tury, thirty In a millennium, 180 in 8,000 years.) If any doubt tblll, let 
him read a booklet by E. A. Truax of the Cbrlstlan Alliance In which 
appears the Meo story of the Creation, the Fall, the Flood, and the Tower 
of Babel. The likeness to the Biblical account la extraordinary, the very 
name given the builder of the Ark being 'Nuah.' From the Tower of 
Babel the Meo trace their wanderings north, by way of Georgia (Ruala) 
and the Caucasus, to a land of six months' mow, where day and night 
were each six months long (Siberia). A later emigration brought them 
Into the Yangtze Valley, where they settled as the first inhabitants of the 
country. The Chinese, appearing later, drove them into the mountainous 
regions of Asia, including Tonkin and Northern Laos. They are mono
theists with a high code of morals, punishing marital Infidelity with 
death, and they are now being approached with the Gospel." The latter 
is a remarkable Instance showing how ancient tradition among primitive 
tribes supports the Biblical records. J. T. M. 

Einstein's Atheism. -The C1,rlatfa.n Bea.con (Sept.19, 1940), quoting 
the New York Timea, reports that Dr. Albert Einstein, before a con
ference, composed of Jews, Protestants, and Roman Catholics, which was 
held in the Jewish Theological Seminary In New York, recently "ex
pounded his own atheism, which has been little known publicly and never 
before so emphatically stated." Starting with the thought that according 
to his belief "the main source of the present-day conflicts between the 
spheres of religion and of science lies in the concept of a personal God," 
he said (in part) : ''The more a man ls Imbued with the ordered regu
larity of all events, the firmer becomes his conviction that there ls no 
room left by the side of this ordered regularity for causes of a different 
nature. For him neither the rule of human nor the rule of divine will 
exists as an Independent cause of natural events. To be sure, the doc
trine of a personal God interfering with natural events could never be 
refuted in the real sense of science, for this doctrine can always take 
refuge in those domains In which scientific knowledge has not yet been 
able to set foot. But I am persuaded that such behavior on the part of 
the representatives of religion would not only be unworthy but also fatal. 
For a doctrine which is able to maintain itself, not in clear light, but 
only In the dark, will of necessity lose its effect on mankind with in
calculable harm to human progress. In their struggle for the ethical 
good. teachers of religion must have the stature to give up the doctrine 
of a personal God, that is, give up that source of fear and hope_ which 
In the past placed such vast power In the hands of priests. In their 
labors they will have to avail themselves of those forces which are 
capable of cultivating the good. the true, and the beautiful In humanity 
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ltae1f. That 111, to be sure. a more d1fllcult but an Incomparably more 
worthy tuk. Whoever has undergone the fnteme experience of suc
ceaful advances in the domain of aclentiflc thought la moved by pro
found reverence for the ratlcmallty made manlfat in exlatence. By way 
of the understanding he achieves a far-reacblng emancipation from the 
lhackla of peraonal hope and desires and thneby attalm that humble 
attitude of m1ncl toward the grandeur of reason Incarnate in existence, 
which In ltl profoundest deptha ii lnaccealble to man. Thu acfflud• 
Appean to me to be ,-elfgfon tn the hfgheat 1eue ol the ,aonl!' (Italics 
our own.) 

Writing 
edltorlally on thil open plea for atheism, the Christian Beacon 

aaya: "When Fosdick'• church, the Rlvenlde Church in New York Clty, 
built with Rockefeller's money, was being completed, lt was announced 
that Albert Einstein's face was being carved in the church. He was 
given a place along with other names which are famous. There was 
comlderable talk in Chrlstlan circles about giving hlm such a place in a 
Cbriatian church. He la an unsaved [unconverted] Jew. Now the world 
knows that Einstein is an out-and-out atheist. He does not believe, 
accorcllng to the onnouneement which wus made in New York last week, 
in a pel"IOnal God. He may lmow many things about relativity, but he 
knows nothing about God. The order which Dr. Einstein sees prevailing 
In the universe leaves no place for a divine personality. There la one 
paragraph, however, in Dr. Einstein's statement which la most Interesting, 
for he indicates in this paragraph the place where divine revelation may 
enter hla scientific world. He cannot receive it and therefore castl lt out 
u even a possible consideration. He sald: 'The doctrine of a personal 
God Interfering with natural events could never be refuted in the real 
lll!JllC! by science, for this doctrine can always take refuge In those 
domslns In which scientific lmowledge has not yet been able to set foot.' 
, , • Einstein has foiled to examine the evidence of divine revelation which 
we have in the Bible. The appeal by men to such a revelation la not 
unworthy or fuWe, as Dr. Einstein alleges. As a matter of fact, it la 
only by the acceptance of such a revelation that man can understand 
the universe in which he lives, the establlahment of the well-ordered 
universe, and the relationship of the almighty God to it revealed to us 
in the Bible. An understanding of the universe, its purpose and mean
ing, is not to be found in Dr. Einstein's theory of relativity but in the 
Word of God. God, through Hla precepts, has made me wiser than the 
ancients, was the testimony of the psalmist, and we have more under
standing than all our teachers through the Word of God. How true the 
testimony of the Bible la: 'Professing themselves to be wise, they became 
fools!' 'The fool hath said in his heart, There la no God.'" 

To Einstein "religion in the highest sense of the word" is, after all, 
nothing else than what Positivism interpreted it to be years ago, namely, 

deiftcation of reason, or intelligence, in the abstract, and of humanity in 
practical application. Here Comte and Einstein, two great modern thinkera 
of atheistic disposition, join hands and their final, superficial verdict on 
the greatest metaphysical problem proves how little human reason can 
be relied upon to serve as a standard of ethical and spiritual truth. "They 
became fools" la indeed right. J. T. M. 
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Bumlng LuthCl'Ul Churches In Auatralla.-Repeatedly In ncmt 
times the AIU&n:dfan. Luchm1n. reported the burning of Lutheran churc:bel 
in Auatralla by fanatic pseudo-patriot.I. On the other band, fair-minded 
frienda of our brethren, very often in high places, have risen to deaaunce 
"the prevalent hooliganism that is responsible for the burning down of 
Lutheran churches." A fine editorial appeared not long ago in the Ananat 
Aduenlaer, which, referring to the burning of tho Lutheran church at 
Willaura, a township adjacent to Ararat, said: ''The buming of the Lu
theran church at Willaura early on Sunday morning has caused a certain 
amount of indignation among residents of that peaceful township. If the 
act were deliberate, as it appears to have been, we may suppose that it 
was due to a form of pseudo-patriotism, which expreaes itself in adl 
that cause embarrassment and pain to loyal citizens, without helping in 
any practical way a country which is engaged in a life-and-death strua1e 
against Nazi Germany. A Christian chun:h, whatever may be its par
ticular denomination or dogma, is a symbol of the Christian ethic, a fun
damental principle of which is that the weak have rights as well u the 
strong. . . • The Lutheran Chun:h is the mother of Protestantism and 
for a long time has been the State Chun:h of the peace-loving peoples 
of Norway, Sweden, and Denmark. The ancestors of Germans now 
living in this district left Germany one hundred years ago to escape, 
the rule of the Prussian Frederick William IV, who denied them the 
liberty of worship, for which they were willing to sacrifice a great deal . 
. . . It is easy to believe that the deliberate burning of a Lutheran church, 
if deliberate it was, was the act of irresponsibles, who are not far-seeing 
enough to realize that such an act only diverts the authorities from their 
real work of prosecuting the war, mulcts an insurance company of 
several hundreds of pounds, and has put the Government to the expense 
of sending two detectives to Willaura to investigate the cause of the 
fire, when they might be engaged in important national work. Every 
week hundreds of charges against disloyalties are being investigated. 
A large percentage of these are due solely to personal animus, yet patient 
inquiry and valuable time must be wasted because in an emergency like 
the present nothing can be lert to chance. It is right that all citizen1 
should be more than usually alert to detect subversive propaganda, 
sabotage, or deliberate acts of disloyalty. There is, however, a right and 
proper (and ultimately a more patriotic) way of dealing with such things, 
remembering the Prime Minister's warning in his speech announcing 
Australia's declaration of war that it would be a pity if, in winning this 
war, we should lose those things for which we are fighting." 

The Auendfan. Luthen1n. adda: ''Possibly if there were more utter
ances of this kind in the public press and it were more generally known 
that the general public of Australia does not approve of these acts of 
1acrilege these manifestations of vandalism would not be as numerous 
u they have been." All of which reminds us of our duty and privilege 
of continued intercession for our afflicted brethren in the countries that 
are engaged in war. J. T. 111. 
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'l'be llellslou Sltaatlon In Spain.-In an article appearins In the 
Chril&n Centi&,,, David Lord, Dlnc:tor of the Spanish Institute, an 
International orpnlzation, who for many yean lived In Mmdco, givell 
• vivid deac:rlptlon of the lltate of affaln In Spain with respect to rellpm. 
While that country is Roman Catholic to the core, Interest In rellpm is 
at a very low ebb. Some time ago Cardinal Goma, archblshOP of Toledo, 
primate of Spain, is 1181d to have issued a pastoral letter, which the 
Franco government did not pennlt to circulate beca111e the picture of 
conclltlons u they now exist ln Spain wu considered too depresslngly 
1loomy. A few sentences from this suppreaed pastoral are quoted, for 
lnatance, the following: "We do not need to affinn that Catholicism 
within Spain has been ln a state of decayednea for a long time. We are 
not speaking of the present feverish times but of the slow, continuing 
movement toward Indifference." The cardlna1 is said to admit that ln 
some districts "only five per cent. of the men and twenty per cent. of 
the women c:an be count.ed among the faithful." Other slgnlficant lltate
mcnts of his are these: "It is necessary to wipe out, above all, the absurd 
lanornnce of religion found in our country. I call It absurd because 
no country can afford to be u ignorant of Christ and His rellalon u 
we are." A decree of the Government is quoted which commands 
parents to see to it that their children attend church. The decree lltates: 
'The 

teachers 
of the national schools arc ordered to tum Into the primary 

IChool administration a list containing the names and addresses of 
children who do not attend church ln order that their parents may 
bo Imprisoned. The officials and teachen of the schools of the New 
Spain are required to carry out these precepts. In the event they fall 
to do so, prison tenns commensurate with their crimes will be meted 
out, and they will be placed on bread and water for a period of forty 
dnys." Not only ls it a far cry from the situation obtalnina ln Spain today 
to religious liberty, but that country ls suffering from something worse 
than lack of religious freedom - spiritual atrophy. A. 

The Soviet's Atheistic Plan is gradually breaking down. In the 
first flush of its arrogance it closed the churches and martyred the cleray 
and the faithful. Later it sensed the need of education to enforce lbl 
decrees. Still later it complained that the religious were stubborn and 
very inconsiderate of the Soviet's patience and generous attempts to 
enlighten them. The Soviet's latest pronunciamento, however, is a virtual 
confession of defeat and a formal capitulation. Pravda, the chief Ol'8BD 

of the Soviet's Central Committee, recently announced that no campaign 
will henceforth be directed "against ministers and Rabbis, nor wW 
aclmlnlstrative pressure be used to fight relilion." There ls, however, 
a subtle rider atuiched to this capltulaUon: "Our new policy ls based 
on the simple fact that, when people are economically well provided for, 
then they do not look for aid from heaven. • • • True followers of Lenin 
and Stalin must realize that religious prejudices are built on a materia
llstlc buis, which actually means that one is apt to be religious when 
one does not feel well on earth." The Soviet, therefore, intends to see 
that those citizens "who are reliliously lncllned should have their 
economic situation improved to the point where they will feel that 
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it la the Soviet, not any god, who la helpJnc them." In aame WQ9 
thla la a more serious menace than penec:utlon ever came to be; but 

material aec::wity, based on a manufactured national proriperlty, ha 
alway■ been a ■ony reed on which to lean. Soviet reuoniDI J'Nlly 
describe■ the foundation of faith, especlally our own. -2'118 ~ 

The Icy Bluta of Modernism in Ceylon.-Under thla heaclml Chna
&nitv Toda11 (Vol.10, No. 3) publlshe■ an article in whlc:h the writer 
■how■ how Modernism Is doing its injurious work a1■o in far-away 
pagan Ceylon, which boasts a population of over five mllllon, with nearly 
three million Buddhl■ts, ■ome nine hundred thousand Hindu■, about 
three hundred thousand Mohammedam, and about five hundred thou
sand Christians, "mostly nominal," of whom over three hundred 
thousand are Roman Catholics. Modernism ■how■ it■elf active flr■t in 
its antlc:hrlswm teaching. The article ■ny■: "The new preac:hlng of an 
emasculated Gospel Is now the main theme and the rostrum on which 
most preachers have tllken their stand. This new preac:hlng exclude■ 
the conviction of sin and repentance from the scheme of salvation; 
it demands from the sinner a mere intellectual aaent to the fact and 
sufferings of Christ's atonement. Herein lies the whole trouble; in 
truth, you might word it, the landslide of souls to perdition." Over 
against this weakening of the Christian forces there has been of late an 
aggressive awakening on the p:irt of the Buddhists. "With the spirit of 
nationalism now sweeping through the land, there has been a renalaanc:e 
of Buddhist teaching, and their religious activities have been aroused. 
There are now Buddhist Sunday-schools acnttered throughout the island. 
They hold spcc:ia1 confcrenc:ea. Buddhist tracts arc freely distributed, 
in English and Singhalese, in hospitals, jails, and at their own roadside 
meetings, which are conducted by Buddhist laymen and priests. Thi.I 
la what Christianity has to face today. 

But the Christian forces in Ceylon do not recognize the danger in 
which Chrlstlan missions find themselves at this juncture. The article 
continues: '"The second blast of Modernism ls the resort to camlvuls, 
vanity fairs, beer bars run under the guise of milk bara, and all-night 
dancing p:irties held for the purpose of raking in shekels in aid of 
dwindling church funds and for the purchose of equipment. These 
carnivals have ■hocked all true Christiana and made the Church a 
laughing-stock of the non-Christiana, who point derisively to the para
graphs in the vernacular press and osk: 'Ia this the religion of Christ?' 
One of them said: 'You will never dream of seeing such things done 
on the premises of a Mohammedan mosque or a Buddhist temple.' Yes, 
there was dancing till the dawn of a Sabbath morning, and clrinklng, tool 
What a spectacle to the heathen world to sec glrla in the clasp of half
inebriated men whirling to the tune of jazz in the name of the Chrilt1an 
Church! A few days after these Bacchanalian festivities there came off 
from the printing-press of a Buddhist a gaudily colored picture of 
the Chrlstla:n Church under the caption 'The Church Has One Founda
tion,' ■bowing a church built on an imposing array of beer barrel■, 
bottle■ of whiskey, and gin. This la no doubt a dark picture of the down-
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fall of the Church, and these llnea are written with a heavy heart. Tim 
ad drift hu brought IIOlTOW to the heart. of all true belleven. What 
account to Goel can the puton, elden, and memben of 1Uch churcbell 
liwT" Indeed, a modern illustration for Ram.2:2'1 J'.T.K. 

llolJem Rebukes Tambaram Conference. - Under this head1n8 
Chriltla11tei, 2'oclClt, (Spring Number, 11KG) report.: "The United Ch.un:h 
Rnleto (India) In a recent lllllue quotes an article written by a Moslem 
In the Mohammedan magazine the Light, In which he comments u followa 
on thfa conference: "The whole conference split Itself Into a number of 
committees to cUscua the Christian. 10lutlon of the problema which are 
now agitating the human mind, mch u War, Natlonalllm, Capitalism, 
Soclallsm, Raclallam, Dictatorship, Democracy, and 10 on. The resolu
tions of these committees have been publlahed. They are lengthy and 
Jong-winded. Those who have gone through them would bow that 
what Is called Christian solution ill not Christian at all. I •11 thta 
becaue none of them laave beea fontfi,ed 10tt1, an11 quotation. tram the 
Go,peb. [Italics in original.] It ill hardly necessary for me to state 
here that, whenever a Muslim offers the Ialamlc 10lutlon of a problem, 
he bues It on a Quranic verse or Hadls.'" This ill Indeed a deserved 
reproof of the unbiblical spirit prevailing at Tambaram, which did not 
permit the acknowledgment of Scripture u the solo source and rule 
of faith. The Tambaram Conference wu largely modemistic. What 
a pity that a Mohammedan seems to know more about Christianity 
than did the modernistic leaders at Tambaraml J'. T. M. 

Brief ltema. -According to press reports Sir Oliver Lodge, a be
liever In apirlllsm, who recently died, made prov1alon for establlahing 
that In spite of having died he still lives. A sealed envelope with a mes
sage nobody but he himself knows was deposited with friends. He In
tends lo reveal at a nance what that message la, and if his "revelation" 
agrees with what hos been placed Into the secret envelope (which will 
then be opened), proof for his continued existence baa been furnished, 
he aald. Will people be misled by mch a delusion? 

A Yale research fellow, Dr. E!ron, announces that he baa found a key 
for the large numbers In the genenloglcal table of Gen. 5. Methuselah in 
reality got to be only 192 years old, Adam died at the age of 96, etc. Thia 
key ill "a tree-shaped symbol which baa been found carved in rocks and 
in other records of the ancient world.'' In the branches, their position, 
length, and thickness, a certain code ill represented, 'Dr. Efron maintains. 
One cannot help thinking of Rom. 1: 22: "Profeaing themselves to be 
wise, they became fools.'' 

From Japan comes the report that three Episcopalian bishops who 
are British aubjcc:ta have been forced to resign. There are three other 
bishops there, who are Americans. We are told that the Japanese Epis
copalian bishops have told the government that these three men will 
likewise quit their position. The government intends to aee to it that 
all positions of this nature are filled by nativa. It ill the aplrit of nation
allszn which ill at work in this affair. 

Oxford, through death, lost a prominent scholar, James Vernon 
Bartlet. Bis field WBI church history. 
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A atatement by Dr. W. G. Frledrlch of Valparalao lJ'nlvenity ccmtallll 
thae sentences pertalnfng to b1a IIChool, whlch lhou1d receive wide cur
rency: ''Valparaiso cour1e11 differ from othen only In that they are taUlht 
by profeaors who share the Chriat1an faith of their atudenta and wbo 
endeavor to atrengthen tb1a faith. Thae profeaon, by the way, an 
hfghly trained speclalists, who have eamed advanced clegrea at dla
tinguished universities. Examino the academic records of our facult¥ 
members (they are given in the university catalog), and you will .. 
why Valparaiso ls extremely proud of It.a faculty. The tralnlnl of our 
faculty and the quality of our instruction have been recognized by five 
accrcdlting 

bodies, 
among them the North Central Aaoc:lation and the 

New York Board of Regent.a. Students who come to Valparaiso come to 
a fully accredited university." Professor Friedrich wrote these wordl 
as acting president. On October a· the new president of the school, Prof. 
0. P. Krctzmann, was installed. Our best wishes go to him, to hla col
leagues, and to the whole school 

Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt recently was taken to task for her membenblp 
in the American Newspaper Guild, which ls charged with manlfatlnl 
Communist tendencies. Mrs. Roosevelt has told the critics that from now 
on she will take an active part in Guild affairs and do what she can to 
aee that a proper course is followed. Commenting on thJs, the Chriltfcal 
CentuTJI (an interdenominational religious weekly) says: '"The incldent 
brings up the whole question of personal rcsponslblllty for collective 
commitments. . . . Unless one can bear an active part in such move
ments, It ls probably better to eschew all commitments. This applla to 
membership in all organizations, including the Christian Church." Quote 
tb1a to lodge-members who excuse their retention of membership In the 
respective organization by snying that they never attend the meetinp. 

A bill ls before Congress ordering the purchase of Old Sweda 
Church, Philadelphia (Gloria Del), in order to make It a national shrine. 
It was built by Lutheran Swedes In 1700 and now belongs to the Protes
tant Episcopal denomination. The church ls very well preserved. 

In Canada a sect called "British Social Federation" ls being talked 
of just now. The promoters declare that according to the Bible tbe 
promises given by God to Israel have been Inherited by the Brltllh 
people. Where the Bible speaks of warfare with the "beast," they hold 
It ls foretold that Great Britain will have to fight single-handed, but 
will achieve the victory. Where people will not believe the truth, God 
let.a strong errors arise in punishment of indifference. 

The faclle pen of a brother, Pastor lL C. Frlcke of Arlington Height., 
DI., has written a play called The Fa.mll11 Alt4r. In an appealing way 
it lltressell the necessity and value of joint devotions In the home. Coples 
may be procured at 25 cent.a by writing to llrfn. John W. BUSR, 5'9 
S. Evergreen Ave., Ar~ Heights, m. A. 
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